
Your rlxc e1lenc,w,

''Ie are most e.nxj ous to invite your porson4l at.lention to the
srtuation iExtEE*(dx*E of ti,ro B.itish 4rchaeologj ca1 expadltions, jnvjted to colleborato
nrith your antj quitl e,r l)epartn€nt in 6)ccav4ti ons next spring.

xrrst of these jE cur o,.n exledjtjon, headed by the llirector, tir.3oton LLovd.
'"1'!i ch excayateal in the srrinq of Tq5T at Sult..ntepe in the yilayet ol Urfa, Thie
excavetj on vas conducted b"v'"r.I,1oyd jrl collaboration ,',r th 4 repressntatj ve of your lir'njsiry
eech party contrjbutinq one half of the xexponeee, Ii resulted jn the discDverl of
a very iqportant collection of cunej form tablets, orly a portion ol which could bE
RaInartot at the time be rernoved to the Ankara l,lllgoum, the remaindor being left iMxrt:kr(
tmder guard at the expenBg of thjs lnstitute. rror the essuranca of in,ljvidur.ls by
$hom our €xca.ratirq flmds ers contributed, Xkthe Djrector had in Iovoflber f95I request€d
from the ,Bk*4siitjrBExBEla.tnErt lfinjetry sorne vnjtten confirEation of jts intertion to
d6aii,{trsr"khirs resrme this work jn tlle sprjnq of Ig5? an.r some .tefinjtion of th6 terms
of collaboratioE. The reply is in B. lett€r dste&&.xxxxx numbered...., an,i sj a]led cn
your Ixcellencyi s behalf on.,...., ]f ve 4ay refer yorrr txcellency p€rsor1a11y to this
letter, it iri 11 bB seen that it sppears to Dostpone in,lefinjtely any )ifjcils decision
on this rnatler, l,h€r eby placinq ue in s position of sono ehbar"qsenent, both in].elatlo4
to the funrls i,/hi ch lle have collected ard to th6 further e.ppeal which ire ar6 n-aking.

The 6econd expeditior is that sponsored by oursolves and th6 RuE6o11 Trust, for the
coBtinued exc4vatj on of the Palace of the rlyzantine l,lmrerors at Tstanbul, end for th6
presorv4tion of the mosajcs already.liscov€red there in prevjous y6ars. The le&der of
this expe,iition, Profesaor '"qlbob Rice, visjted Ankara in Aprjl I95:f an.l was favoured
by an j nt ervj sr 'rr'j th the Djrector 4eneral of Antiquities, at vhich he outlined his oifl1
plan for th6 luture r,,rork of the expeditj oz1 in collaborati on lvjth your l:inistry . the
proposal vhjch ho thrs aooroved, ",ras suhnitted by Il.ofessor Rice jt1 ",Titing to the A.nti quitie
llep.ritnont jl1 July:rq5f. Orj t1q no do bt to Departnental chan,les, no ackaowledqernont of thiB
letter,ras received by th6 Russell Trust, end ia liovenrber 1q5l tlr.ieion Lloyd l,Ias informec
verbally that hh6 proposal ,iras, in pert at 1east, unacceptable, 3jnc6 Professor ljc6 is
enqagod in n"kjnq the sonervhat elaborete arr?nqenrentc necessary for,a large scal€ expedition

/ he is naturally srxi ous &t fteast to be in cdfimuni cation i,.l th the Deprtment conc€rned
and to recelve sonre ofilicial confirraati on froE the,m of the propoeal sfip*d rrvhi ch they theraselv
provj si onab1Ir appro./eal,

'itl so few nre ks r€rr1 ir'ino before the .rork of both exneditiorlE is .lue to beqifl,
Ive havo no doubt thst yorlrrtrxcellercy qi11 ap-r€ciate the urqeytcy of our roquest lor you.
personal atlontj on, enil our confj deyrce that your consjalers-tior ui11 b6 in line,rEth the
curtesy and fri endly collaboratj on vhich lve have rmfai 1ia!!1y recei ve,l fron all official
quarters ia Turkey sJnce th6 fouadation of thiu lnstititute.

frle romain etc.

H.I.Ti!e liliEj stsr ol qducatior.
l,l.ni stry of ,lalucatj on
Ankar& Turkey.
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